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Baconian. 
Professor Patrick will read a paper 

on "Oriminal Anthropology" at the 
next meeting of the Baconian Olub, 
Friday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p. m. 

Notice. 
All the girls of the niver ity are 

requested to meet at Clo'e Hall , at 
two o'clock aturday afternoon. A 
I'ery Important matter is to -be dis
-cussed. 

"Savonarola." 
Rev, Gunsolus Delivers an Eloquent Eu logy 

Upon the FlorenUne Martyr. 

, Tbe subject, "~a vonarvla!' has 
tormed the theme of innumerable 
discourse. It was of thi that Dr. 
Gunsaulus poke last evening, but the 
charm othi tyle and the originality 
ot his treatment made it seem new. 
That tbe orator wa thoroughly en
amoured of bis bero was hown by 
the inten e earne tne pernldi ng the 
entire discourse. Tbe title, "sil ver
tongued' bas been applied to 0 many 
aspiring young orator that the cle
aignation has lost it vigor and mean
ing, but, coming beneath the charm 
ot bls meJlifluou voice and the way 
cot tbe intense l)er onaJiLY whicb 
moved at will the audience gathered 
to bear him, one cannot be denied tbe 
useoCtlJlsexpl'e' ive phrae. 

"My bero may he studied In many 
lights, as a patriot, a a reformer, a 
martyr, and a aint. I hould like to 
tudy tbis man wi th you as an orator. 

More tban Demo thene, el'er was to 
Athens was this heroic man to the 
city ot his adoption. A patriot; il 
was Cromwell a c ntury and a balr 
betore Cromwell laid the foundation 
of the Engli h commonwealth. He 
was Wa hington three hundred years 
beCore he un beathed his sword at 
Oambridge. III eloquence had con
science for its Y ry bei ng . The 
finest mu ic from hi sOlll 1'0 e from 
bls sense of right. MOl'e like W!'o
.<Jell Phillips was he than like any 
1lther orator of ancient 01' mod rn 
times. 

But a glance at till man a a r -
former, He wa the el'ang I of light 
and liberty In the '15th century. lIe 
knew the secret of rofol'mation was 
to harmonize thing abollt him until 
they conformed to the idea of right, 
which Js the dh'lne idea. Before 
MartIn Luther camewlth hi message 
to the world, this man, J eromo 
Savonarola, preached the doctrine 
ot Justification by faith, When 
Lorenzo de Medici lay dying, thl 
monk, au toro and stem, whl perect 
In the car at tho wr tch d Prince the 
story of the Infinite mercy and for 
glveness" * * * 

I should like to hltve yon think of 
SaI'onarola as a statesman, one who 
separated hlm,el f rronl the 
politicians of 11 I ti me b fore 
he was out of his boyhood. Tho 
Slime tblng that made him a r form
er made him ma t~r of stat -craft. 
He knew that tat sman 'hlp wa' the 
lIrt, not of precipitating a I' 'volutlon, 
but of avoiding one, All I' volutlon 
Is delayed evolution. He was t.he 
first Italian ptLtrlot, The plea which 
Mazzlnl framed, tbe sp'rlt which 
-Garibaldi gave to bls divided land, 
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the ta k Oal'our completed, all were 
idcal'nate in this hero of the fifteentb 
century. 

For a tudy of Sovonarola we must 
have as a hackground the maze of 
event of that dark and glorious 
rime. The 15th century i the April 
of modem hi tory. .And of the cen
tury the year 14,53 is matchles in it 
glory. For it wa then tbat there 
occurred two eY('nts either of whicb 
is ufficient to mark a new era in tbe 
history of tbe life of humanity . One 
of tbem was entirely impersonal, 
tbe other entirely per anal. Man 
and events, the soul and its circum
stances, thougbt and thing, these 
make civilization. '1.'he fir, t of tbese 
two great events \Va the fall of Con
stantinople, tbe econd w£ tbe birtb 
oflJerome Savonarola. 

Tbe fall of tbe capital of the Ea't
ern Empire marked a revolution 
greater than any mere charge in mil
Itary tactics. Out of tbat din and 
confusion there was burled over in
to we tern Europe the repl'esenta
ti ve of tbe new chivalry. The old 
had gone fOI'ever, what wa this new 
chivalry? The cburch ruled where 
the state bad lJeen supreme. The 
church was the centel' .of tbe world. 
The Greek cholal' wa the new 
knight, and the new chil'aJry was the 
incarnation of the old Greek learning. 

This was the ago or tbe renais ance, 
which bad already led men back to 
the old Rome. The era of free 
thought had already come, and the 
Crr ek scholar, bani hed by tile fuU of 
OonslunLinople, added to the thought 
of the time the g'nlu of Gre co; 
added the courage which bad made 
Grrek thought snhlime in the age 
that were passed . Into thi. turmoil 
al'onarola wa ' boru, and of it he be

came a part. 
H wa. or ar!. tocratic birth . 

the aristocracy of IUU 1 ,01' of po -
se slon , 01' of family. He wa the 
aristocracy of bl'llin, glorlou in gar
relt or ho\'el, the grande t In the 
world.-- In him we wondel' at hi fll'm 
gl'nsp upon faet , ; thl. wa tho basi 
of all his, tatesmllllship and oratory, 
and I' form. 

The dr Illn and the ,' i on teed 
duty, !lnd duty reds t.h deed. .And 
avonarola wa rna ter at them ail In 

the completene' of hi 11 fe, 
lle wa 1\ rehel before he was out of 

his boyhood. '1.'hI8 hliS Its Inconveni
ences. '1.'here Is nothing so awkward 
to poor but respectable parent as to 
be tbe father and mother of a boy ot 
genlu. There are so many things 
which have to be explained away that 
can t be. uch was tbe dilemma of 
Mr, and Mrs. Savonarola. W can
not but pity them; but the world 
cannot get on without such rebels." 

Most charming was the lecturers 
I'ererence to Itvonarola' love story. 
-"This i6 the mark ot genius, that It 
('an fall more d I mally I n to 10l'e than 
dullnc ever can-and get out of It 
11101' rapidly. 

In that time there weI' but two 
gateways to raIDo and fortune- the 
army and th chur 'h. But the og at 
tbe warrior was fa t pa ' 11Ig, und tb 
hero of our story turned to th church. 
'1.'he wrOQgs of the state h sees, for 
they lLre great. He sees thing as 
they are, and loses faith; yet he 

cling to the ChUI'ch, believe in the 
church. Lorenzo ftbe Magnificent, 
die, and anarcby invade the realm 
of Florence, Oharlf:>sVIll., of France, 
enters the city, Bt;t now the city 
bas It k ingj al'onarola i its ruler, 
and he rule by divine right. By the 
power of bi speech he conquer ' the 
French king, and the ciLy is again 
free. Now comes the time of ' a I'ona
rola's greatest triumpb. In hi 
government of the city he anticipate 
our republic by thl'ee centurie. He 
instituted the I;.tlwn meeting, and hi 
method of taxation placed the bur
den upon the shoulder be t able to 
bear them. ~ut Florence grow ' tired 
of her Ol'omwell, Italy wearies or her 
Wasbington. Rome ee his power 
and he i called to the Vatican . But 
be refuses to go and ucb a ('efu 'al 
mean destruetion. 

The la t ceneo! all. In tbe squa re 
or t. Mark' a bi bop read ' the e 
words: 'Tbee I now eparate from the 
cburch militant bnd the church td
umphant. ' 'From t,be church mili
tant, ye " answers avonarolu, 'but 
from the cburch triumphant, that is 
not your to do.' And before the un 
went down the mo t eloquent voice 
in all Italy was silenced forel'el· ." 

From the Lecture Bureau. 
Editor Yidel/e 1lePO,.ttl·: 

Tbrough lhe column of your 
paper tbe Lecture Bureau wi be 
to make to it patron 
planation of til chang rec ntly 
made in the course of le('Lul'l's which 
b'ls been adveltized and for which 
tickets hare \)ccn sold. 

Duri Ill{ the cason of 1 92 and 1 03 
till Hureau had It great deal of an
no)'unc fl'om Icctlll'el's failing to k p 
their appointment ' aud we re ol\'cd 
that \Vh n W' Ill'rangccl the cour 'e 
ror thi ' year we would han' agood 
legal contract with a'h lIlan on the 
list, or with hi~ agent, tinct that we 
would hold v I'y man to hi contl'll't. 
Thl I' 01 ve was stri Uy aduer 'eI 
to 1:10 flU' a It wa In the pow r of th 
Bureau to do !lO, anel n v I' in th 
bistoryof the orgaulzation werc th 
t>ro 'pectl< bright 'I' for It complete 
Cour e of lcctur wltbouL 'a single 
ell apPOintment tban when wo began 
tbe sal otour tick ts this fall. . 

But all mon are not bon st lind with 
tho e who ar not 0. 'olltm't I no 
be~ter p'l dge th\1t they will noL dis
appoint, tbose with whom th y deal 
than a v rlml promise, 

A few days before the lecturo by 
Mr, Frank Beard wa to have b n 
given here we J' celved word that he 
Wl\n to:} to chang the dn te. We a n-
8wered that thl could not be done 
whel'cupon bo promptly t legraphed 

be nece . ary but we belie\'e that thi 
plain statement of fact i due not 
only to the public but to oUl'sel\'cs. 

'. U. 1. LECTURE BUItEAU. 

The Undergraduate Rule. 
The Undergraduate Rule whlcb 

cau ed 0 much talk in atbletic eir
cle la t year ba been condemned by 
it champion, Yale. The Harvard 
Crimson speaking editorially makes 
the following strong arralgnm nt at 
tbe rule. 

"'rile undergraduate rule made the 
college, not the university, the unit 
in athletic. It tended to break the 
bond that exi ted between tbe dif
ferent parts of tbe university' it ig· 
nored the fact of univer ity de\'elop· 
ment in this country and expected 
tbat Penn ylrania and Princeton and 
Han'ard univer itle would b content 
to be repre ented by Penn ylvania 
and Princeton and llarvard college . . 
It wa evident al 0 that the under · 
graduate rule meant curtailment of 
the po sibilitie of amateur port, and 
tbat ' uch a curtailment wa unnec
e aryj a llona fide tudent-one 
doing om real work with om 
detlnil degree a hi object-i to be 
welcomed, wh ther from college or 
profe ' iOllal , cbool. .Amateur port 
want only men above reproacb, but 
it wanh all tb, e a tainable.' 

Exchanges. 

PI'lnc ton coJleg may Instltut It 

medical school Lhls year. 
Harvard rep rts 2, O~ student.; 

P nnsylvania, t,9,10i PI'in 'etoo, 1,13 ,; 
Ob r1ln, 1,300j urneJl, 1,()OOj and 
Columblll, 1,552. 

Cornell oilege complains of the 
way th y w I' wrltt n up by th 
Oedar Rapid popel" after their re
cent foot·bali gUIU(I with Ooe. 

The Athletic As oelilllol1 ot the 
University of Kiln liS clear!'d $;)57 0 
a.t th game with Bak 1'. Th prlc 
of admitLance WIIS GO cents, 

nlver Ity om of lob 
prot!! or and lown'!! p ople hay 
orgalliz d a club for th purpo e ot 
consld ring qu Lion of muniCipal 
government. 'rb a.lm Is praclical n 
well a th or tical. 

u to eancel th dltte, /Lying furth- 'rhe N C/)J'C("kall p uks tbu of the 
ertbat be poltlvely would not be umpll'lng ot Lan'ab'c, S. U. 1,'03: 
here. 'rhls was Friday October 27th, "Larmbeo wn umpire, ancl gal' ulIl
and In order to make tb dlsappolnt- vl'rsal slttlsfucLion,' Ils refereuce to 
ment to our patrons a light a we tM I'er ree I not so pi a Ing-"for 1\ 

could we ent II man to OhIcago by the 'y'llow' Joll lUI l' r 'I" gl ve us that 
night trn.tll to engage Dr, Gllnsalllu measly looking fellow from Crete." 
It p s Ihle to conlc on and gly u til ' Prof. Em rson, of .Amher t college, 
Ie ·ture which be had pl'oml cd UII last! who wa, 0 verely Injured In IL 

yelLr, 'rucstllty nl!l'ht October 31 tl we tern raliroad accld nt s vernl 
Wfl t.he only nlgbt of thl we k In weeks ngo that hi lite was de paired 
whloh Dr, GUll t\ulus could come and of, has so far recovered that he has 
accordingly th engagement wa . roturned eallt, 1118 houlder I till 
made 10r that nll(hlo. We slncerel stitT, but he hopes oon to re ume hi 
hope that DlI more oxpla.natlons will .college duties. 
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cr:~e Vi~ette. R,eporter. 
Iuu,d from the R.publlcan OIJlCl on 

Wa,hlng(on ,u,,1 on '."11 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, 

during lhe ColI'/llol. lI.ar al th. 
Unl.If.111/ of (owa. 

JItIo· II L. KIN IONTII, 
Editor-in· Chit!. 

ARTHUR M. ROOkIl, RIlWAIIIJ 0 , Ill'rKJI;ll, 
hllll~. KK~Il, JK . to: I •. I\I~l\o~TH, 

Manol1inU gdllora. 
Al'IllK B RRKLL, lI~nMO I'. WI1.I .1A~I~, 
lIIAX KOKIII.tIl, KTIIRI. ('II IHI.TUN, 
nAl,P II L. DUNLAP MEIWII.I . ('. OIl, MORP-, 

nOMe IIRl'IflRH "N, 
Auoclale Kditor~, 

8 . .I\. STRVRN ON, Law Dtparnntlli. 
}'. ,J . LANORNHOR T. Medical Drpnr/Illf1". 
J. I. nAWIIOl KIl, P/iQrmnullllcol /)fIJI. 

11'. J. HUOOLl8. Dett/aL ntllarimt'll. 
1111 IDA. B. W.lf.LA('II, }{omtopalhlt Utll/. 

\\' A I TIm M. IlA V IS. Bu~I"t" Manoa r. 
F. WILL BECKMAN, /I .,i3/alll . 

TERMS. 
P r year. • • • '. '1.2~ 
Jf not Iltlllllldore January 1,1 'I" 1./lO 

IIIl1le opy, .03 
Th IJaller will bent to 01,1 lib rrlbers IIntil 

artier d SIOP~ d 8nll arrearlllCe paill . 
('ople ror 8111 And. ub~crlptlon' 18k nut Ib 

book Rlor ulld at Wlcueke'M 
Atlllrf8s 1111 commlllllrntlnnR In 

Elllrrr,l lit th 
cia Il1l1tlpr. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
Iowa Clly, Iowa. 

In the fat of the Icctur li'tcn d 
to In I, Tu 'day cI'enlng, commcnt 
upon the conduct of th L 'Lure 
illlrenu In changing its schedule at 
til' el'I' nth hour, se illS 'carcely 
Il('ce arl'. But Jrom som remarks 
o\' ' l'h 'ord at the time of Lhe change, 
the conclu Ion wa ltlTI\'ed aL tilat til 
student making Lhe e rcmarks weI' ' 
either unreasonable or did 1101, under
stand th "ituaLion. 

That th Bill' au fail d to I-oecure 
the man promised on this date, when 
I he ('our e ticket were on saIl'. was 
no faul or th Bur au, and no reas
onalJle per 'on will concl mn the 
o~Jo(aoization wh n hc lind rstand 
th I'(fort made by it to fuHIII all 
agre ment . 
~o doubt with many of tI the flr I, 

fe('ling \Va ' a feelillg of di appoint
ment that we were noL to hear th 
man or "chalk talk" faol(', hut "fair 
l'xcbang' i no rohh'ry" and IIr('ly 
110nl' who hCllrd Gun aulus ('all fl'el 
Ihat they wcre roblJ d in anyway. 
'l'h n it full ralu wa recel \'ed for the 
mon y gl\'en, and we beliel'e a great 
cI al mol' wa rec ired. why tind 
fault wi th th L cture Bur au and 
ay hard thing ' of an organization 

lhat I IJriogiog to us th advantage 
It i 01'1 ngl ng. 

W ar orry to plrlLofun-
kind and unr a onable critici im of 
the Bur au IUunlf I, among . orne 
tudenl • a If the Bureau it elf were 

an organization out ide and beyond 
the tud nt body which, no rna tter 
how we treated it, would continue to 
furni h u tbe I'ery b ,t I cture pri\,· 
II g wbich we might take aclYant· 
ag orwh lJt'vcrwewerein the humor 
to do O. 

It would ' em ne clIess to remind 
.anyo}le that thi i not the C<lHe, hilt 
that lhe Bureau i an organization of 
tb 'Ludent for tb tudent~ and un· 
I h urtily supported by th(' til- I 
dent. cannot hope to coutinue it. 
exi tence I'ery long. 

We are all proud of the '. . 1. 
le 'tur 'our~e and in our inlllO't 
heart' de i r to e it perpeLuatccl 
[!'Om year to y ar. Then I L II lay 
aside all petty falilL ttnding when 
thing do not xactly lIit us indil'lI!
nally, and gil' to it our h arty up
porI, and encouragement. We cannot 
alTord to do without it we can afford 
to h('lp it tbrive, beeau e by 0 doing 
we help our el\' to eCllr pririlege 
we cannot otherwi e hope to enjoy. 

THE VIDETTE-REP ORTER . 

The New Hand-book. 
Ther ar two ('rror In the new 

hand-l)ook which th committee r -
gret and which th y ar n I, willing 
hould pa ' \vlthout lIlI xplanatlon. 

'I'll Ilr' t of th I th printing or 
til nam s of la L y ar ' offlc r or th 
Law Literary oci Ly In tead at tb 
n wullle ra. Thl. aro from 1I ing 
til(' 01.1 huud·book for copy, and a 
tallur 0 11 th part of th commltt e 
to read proof from 'orr ct d ·opy. 
The s ('unci errol' I I n the po 'I lIou of 
th writ ups of th Fl'at rnitles 
and the OraloJ'ical A "oelatlon wh ich 
l>houlcl hare come lInd ' r th heac! of 

lIirer 'lly Orgonlzallons. The rror 
arO' ' from exactly th' am 
in the Ill', t in tan . 

Tt is to he regr tt d that 
dents Ilame and adell's houlel be 
omilt cI, hut (,:lch department WII , 

gll'cn abundant opportunity to be
come compl tely I' pre nt d. 

We 11'1 h to acknowledge our thanks 
to 1>1 r. E. Eo Mung r, ot tJh 1 {lieal 
D pllrtll1 ntand to fro E. A. prak , 
of till' Dental Department. Th reg
I try of th . e d partmen . would 
hare 1J en practically nil but Cor th 
pcrt'onal elfol'l of til "e g ntleDlen. 

You are Ipeclally invited to vllit 

~h~ade~'~ D~llg ~to~e 
when In need of Perfumel, Soapl, 

Brolhel or Toilet Article •. 

COR. CLINTON & COLLece STS. 

How's Thisl 
WI' "ITer ()ue IIundr cl Dollars He· 

wanl fur 1l11)' case of 'alllrrh that cun· 

not be curerl lIy Hal"K Catarrh ('un'. 

P . . J. ' IlE.· EY &, CO., PruVII. 1'01 do, 
O. 
We the III1c\pr!lignprl, hay/, known F. 

,T. Cheney for LII(' 11\~1. II fteton years, 
and bl'li 1'1'1 hilll )lei frl Iy honorahle in 
all busines~ lr,lIlsacll'"IS ami lillaneilll· 
Iy able to carry 0111. allY "bllRal IIlIl mild 
by their IIrm. 
West, ' Trllllx, \\'holl!!!il ltl Orllp{!lsts 

Toledo, 0, 
Walding, Kilillan & ;\Iarvi! •• \\' holt!

sale Drngg. IS, Tult'd " Ohl". 
Hall's Catarrh '111'1:1 is takt'n ililern

ally, acting dirt'clIy II1'0n tlll~ "load 
and mucous surfllctI!l of ll le Rystem. 
Price 75c, pt'r lJo111t1. :';ult1 lJy all 
Druggists Teslimulitaillee. 

The Best 
Christmas Gift 

or the OOst addItion to one', own Ubrary Is 
WEBSTER'S IITERNAnOIlAL DICTIOIARY 

The lew " Unabridged" 
for It Is ~t once 

~ •• ~~~l" elegant and ulICCul. 
• Ten years epent 
c revl Ing,lOOed1tors 
I emplo)'ed, and over 
, f3OO,OOO expended. 

Everybody 
, I!houlll own this 

llook. It quickly 
nn wcra tllO QUes
tion con tantly 
nrl Ing about tbe 
history, spelling 
pronunciation, aotl 
meanJog of warda. 

A Library in Itself. ltalsogires 
the often lIesJred Iolonnation concerning 
elDlnen~ I rson; facts concern ing the 
countrle~, cWe • town • and natura1 fea
tur s or the 111000; particulars concernIng 
noted t1rtlllou8 person and places; trans
Intlon ot foreign quotations j etc., etc. 

TJlis Work is Invaluable In the 
housebold, nnd to the teacher, ecbolar, pro
f lounl llllUl. Bud selt-4lducator. 

Sol(tbVAII Bookseller,. ~ 
G. ct- C. MerrIam Co. ~ 

l'ulJllshe~l WEBS'1;;R"S 
Sprln(Jjle1d, Mal&. ~ 

17"1)0 nOI h,:!. cheap pbOlo- DET1IIU\RY 
r::i':1~~J'I~.rep nl or ancient 

!i .:r'~nd for r~ pl'lJlpl!etol. 
,,~ ~~~~~.w~~~~.w~~~ 

q;hs :f1ms1'ican GZothiS1'S, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

GsZS01'a.tsd 'JJunZap Jiats. 

THHEE COMPLETE SCHOOLS: 

eO~Hffl«(l1M eou~q~1 
dit(la<t~U1't' 

~cf1oo~ t1 f 3~o1f-~aU(t, 
Two ('01ll1ll0dlo118 Bulldlllgs. ThIrteen Practl· 

cal, Ex"crlcnc~d l·.lIth~rs I!iv~ 1081rllcll01l III 
lllli tollowlul! lour,cs: flllslne S. UniversIty 
1·l'epltratorv. Enl!lIsh Kud Norll"'!. hurt-l:Iani! 
:lIllITvV6IHitllll!. lJ,LII or sClid for cilialogllc. 

WILLIS" WILLIAMS, Props. 

!tIaa. to O,a.,. Perf.ct bat/sfact/o" 
Gua,anlud. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan Blh .• Dubuque 8t., Up 8tairs 

S. J. BURICH, 

M erchan t l'ailor, 
t lSi Washington St. 

C,ood Work. Lowest Pricps. 
tueent Work Solicited. 

~AllO~~ZAllVUS, 

~iog Coal Savet'o 

Kalor.Zalvus will $lIve one·tblrd your coal 
bills. 

Kalor·Zalvus wlli make poor coal do lite 
work of lbe best. 

Kalor·Zalvus wlli keep you r stoves and 
pipes free fro m soot. 

Kalor·Zalvus will keep your Dre over night 

Kalor.Zalvus wlli give you a more Intense 
and steady bellt. 

Kalor.Zalvus call1lCS a perfect combustion 
aod bunls every beat bear· 
Ing parUcle. 

Kalor.Zalvus has no 8uJlfrlor. One 50 cenl 
package or KaJor Zalvn8 will 
treat aile lon of cool, Ie clean 
and convenient. Agen~ 
lnake rrom to to I~ dollars a 
day seiling Kalor-Zalvus. 

AgeDu wanted to haDdle Johnson County. 
For fill tber panlculars addre .. 

GBO.a.GIBIOI, IE&IIB~, JIB. 

NO.1 

Cigarettes. 
Clgarolt smokers wbo are wlUing to pay It 

little more tbllll lIle prtce charged tor tbe ordt· 
nnry trade cigarettes, will fl nd this brltuu 8U_ 
perlor 10 all Olbers. Tbe Ricbmond !)trat!(lll 
('UI No. I Ignrolws are mode trom tlle bl'lgllt
OBt, most dellcatoly flavored snd hlgbest loost 
Gold Leaf grown In Vlrglnta. 'J bls the Otd and 
Original Bran<\ or Atrnlgbt Cut Cll!srottes, and 
was brought out bl' us 10 the year or 1876. 

BEWAR~J OF nlrrA'I'ION:oI and observe 
thlLllbe firm b,we 1\8 b~low is aD ever), pack
age . 

Allen &. Ginter Branch 
The American Tobacco Co, 

Manufacturers, Rlcbmond, "Irglnin. 

'* Hel-l-O B0YS * 
Don't pay a big price tor an article 

you can get for one· half the 
amount. We make the 

BBst Photoqruphs, 
In the city. for lealt money. 

Cor. Market and Dubuque 81s. 

Whitacre & Foltz, 
W &. 'i §llISlv 

~illt ' 011111 ,fouth o/ losl 9.6/", 
Keep f\ full line or Drugs, ~ I edlcine~, Toilet ' 

Articlrs. Perrlllll~~, l!OH~M. Sftont;es, 
Ch~lIIols Sk Ins, POcket Bnoks. 

Studentl a,e In.lled to call alld ,xaml", ou, Btook 

~fi EU lVIATIS lVI, 
PER.ANElfTLY CURED. 

I GUARAN rEE CURE IF MEDICINE 18 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONS. 
Address IIIs8 lIary A. Cunningham, 

IOWA CITY; 

CATARRH HA. VE YO"" GOT :tT 'i 
1:( '"0. try ='31' =.ed1e1no. 

It Is a sure cllre. Try It lind l>u cOllvlnr.ed. 1'011 
will 06vpr rej!ret It. S~nt bl' mall to nllY ado. 
dress. ]'rlce One Dolillr. JOliN P. 1I0HH 12~ 
Clark lit., ChlclIgo, IIl1nol. elld ror ClrclIl~r. 

If you want Good and Reliable 
work done, go to the 

Now process luundr[ 
Good •• aUed for and delivered, 

Batt.faction Guaranteed. 

t 14 and t 16 Iowa Avenue. 

eflLl OJ( BLOOM 4' Mfl YErtl FOrt CLOrnING fl}('f) nflTS. 
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TilE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

1893 FALL AND VVINTER 1894 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
40ne Price Clothing House. ~ 

500 Men's Fine 

-+~Suits~.-
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS NOW 

COMPLETE. WHEN YOU WANT 

250 Dozen or 3000 

~i1"?e @)ie8> 
at $7.00 

These Suits are worth from 
$IOto$15. GENUINE - BARGAINS 

All the Newest Shapes, 
worth 50 and 75c. 

Your Choice, 25 cents. 

500 Very Fine 

+SVITS • ·e· o 

Worth from $15 to $20, 

Your Choice, $9.50. 

Come to us. All Nice, Clean Coods to select from 

at Lower Prices than ever before. We have pur

chased an Immense Assortment for Spot Cash at 

prices th at will enable us to &ave our customers from 

2- TO ~) PER CENT 

150 Dozen fast Black, 
and Mode Colored 

+Hose~ 
2 pair for 25 cents. 

Worth 25c a pair . 

No matter how great the 
discount offered else
where, no House in the 
country will equal these 
Bargains. 

ON EVERY PURCHASE 
NEW HATS 

Tile New Harrington 
---_ .. - . ., 

~THE GOLDEN EAGLE~~ 

are the Nobbiest Shapes 
this Season. 

THE ~~lnEN EA~LE I~E ~~lnEN E~~IE 
ONE PRlCE CLOTHHIG HOUSE, One + Price + Clothing + HOLlse ON E PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Advertising Locals 

Big lin of n ckw ar at Coast &; 

Easley' '. 

];'or anything in tho sho line', see 
Theobald &'. mith. 

Fall sty le ill hat and ncckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

Nice fumi hed rooms at i:l2 HouLh 
Clinton street, near n i I'crsi ty on 
reasonable term . 

, tudonts, don ' t fail to eo 'l'hcolmlcl 
& Smith for line Shoes. 119 'outh 
Dubuque t. 

13u.1' you r Fall suit of Bloom & 
Mayer. LargesL and beRL lin in Lhe 
city to elect from. 

We are howing a line of 0" rcoats 
nel'cr equaled in thIs city, fu r' style, 
quality or price. 'rh Golden "Eagl . 

The hug ' 1, ancl tlnc 1, as~()rllllcnt 

of Hne shoe!'! in the ciLy aL '.!.'hcol)altl 
&, mi th s. un. outh ()Uhll<lllC St. 

We how th' g'l't'aL st. nssol'lnl nt 
or l~all and Winter Ol'cr oats In the 
cIty. Til Goldon Eagle, 

• Ludcll ls, .1'011 will U nd the llclJltbli
cent ot1lco th ' larg~ L and best 
equipped 1'01' job print..lllgancllJindillg 
or allY ill th clLy. 

Wanted- mIght 01' len Illen to I'Cp
resent 0111' well known hOll8 in Lhls 
Ktate. 0 111' larg(' unci complete ~tocl{ 

and varlOliS lin . KliCh II nursery 
stock, IJlants, hlllhs fan 'y socci putu
tocs, fertilizers, ('te., nnhl liS to pay 
handsome salaries to evcn ordInary 
salesm n. Wages run from $7500 t{) 
'125.00 per month and expcnSC8-ac
cordIng to Lho mat rIal In 1,11 man . 
Apply quick, sLaLI ng age. 

L. L, MAY & Co., Rt. Paul , Minn. 
(This hOlls is reA])nllSlblc) I 

Gcnts' nderware. The Acme n
del'wul'e for gontlemcn i ' heavy, cIa -
tic, hlgb grade hand knit, will noL 
hrlnk from washing. Price $ .30 pCI' 
ult. ,cr OU I' north window. 

PRAT'r & R:l'Run. 
J I &, 120 Clinton , t . 

ovelti~s in ncckw ar at Coast & 
Ea loy". 

Divided kirts, hand knit, heavy, 
At PRATT & 1'Run'. 

ee our double brra ted u.it and 
coat befor buying.-Coa t & Easl y. 

Nobbiest line of hat at Coa t & 
Ea ley' . 

Ladics' Wool Und rwear. Coolcr 
weathcr - heav ier underwear. We 
ha\'e this fall add d th Acme 'ombi
nation , llits, Lrlctly high grade, pllre 
wool, hand knit. heavy,I'lasUe, will 
not shrink rrom wa Illng. Prlr' ~.OO 
llet'slIit . Sr(' ollr north window. 

PRATT &, RT ltUtJ, 

11 & l :!O Olintonl')L 

Our Fin 'rallol' Mad ' HlII lfl lLrr 
eq ual In styl p, cut and lit·, to thr br 1, 
Mer'hant 'J'ai lot' WOl'k. all and 
se th m. 'rlt Gold n Eagl e. 

$2,)0 per Rllit It! the prlc(' of our 
leader in nil wool 1I1l!! rwart'. 

PIIATT & STIIUII. 

Los'l'- A po 'kct Ilote-hook leather 
bound, gilt cdgNI; ~'III(lel' will plC'uso 
l'otUI'll to O. C. NuW Il/{. 

Pure wool Indl c,' undcI'w(,HI' at$ l.00 
pel' pIece. PH A'J''l' ," ~'l' llU ll . 

Boy., try the "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR BEST BHOT" sa ··· .. ··· .. Q·-~:-

Tbey wllll!lve you .0Ud oomfort 

S 1 U()ENTd. 1m to lhe Old H~l1llb l e --c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'OUIIl Jowa ~vrnu, ~ ~'nn ~t, 

* :A:C'= N C'I :A:T FINJ<'S a~Z~~R.* 
<.loods Called for lIlIlI de llv~re~ . 

Sllllslllctioll (:uarnllt~ell . 

"~. U. I.," "WJlIlflE ~6~E," ;riND 
"~WEElJt ~O~E BUD" 

· CIGHRS· 
A'e the Rut Cigars In the CltV' 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
DU8UQU. STRUT, IOWA CITY , 

~~ou are invited to spend 80ur 
.IcJ "~" """""""""""" """ ' ••••••••••••••• .• , ...................... . 

leisure O?oO?e9ts at aOH time aod ................................................................................... 

~.~~ .. ~!.:::/.~: .. ~.~}~.~ 

Un'i",srs-ity 

]Jook-stars. 
WE WilL MAKE YOU ......................................................... ... 

Y. .~.8.Y.. .. W.~.!::9.9..M.~.:. 

24 ~uIN JItON SJItREE'lt. 

"'OR 

Frlne Confectionery, Ice CreaID, 
UNASH BROS., SOOA WATER ANO OTHER CARBO",lED ORIIiKS. 

Cigar .anulaclurer.. 410 R.ynolda St LUNCH and OYSTERS 

I 
SERVEO IN ALL MYLES. 

118 Iowa """',,,, IOWA OlfY. 

Fact and Rumor, 

J"ol'dycl', D. 'm, is I'isiting ill Iowa 
ity. 

1,' . H, Hlail', L., '!l'I, i ~ II()W lueal('cl 
aL HIH' rirlon , WyomIng. 

Dr. (1l1n saulll~ len'l'llcsday night 
aft I' Lhe lrcllll" rnt' hlrago. 

' l' lw llllll('t'~H .\' BaLtalion will proh
aoll' 1l(' fOl'lllt'<l I"riclny or Monday. 

;\fiss , 'anforel, from 'rillton, \' isltNI 
wiLh Mat·y 11 011.. ·n.·" lasL Munday. 

nt'\'. hnl'll's K Pl'I'kin is conclud
ing' Lhe l'h:q)l'1 rXHcl~('s I hi ' w'('k, 

T.Joulsf' ~ri(]dl('lon of gll\'('nport, 
spr lll 'fll HrIay wll h h r rri('nel~ at ,'. 
l. l. 

]'Ot'(IYI'I', 1>. '(1:1, now pm 'Lislng Ht 
Blockton, Iowa, Is III th city for a 
8hort l'isiL. 

PI'of SSM NulLing gavo 1,11 • zoology 
I'la H a 8]) rllll talk on n matol'.I'st~, 

TuescIay morning. 

'fhet· will h II root-l)all gallle he'
twl'('n th flophnl1lnrr lInel J<'resillllrll 
t aLllf! • IlLUl'llllY at :!::IO. 

1'h Harvard-Brown root-ball gnlll!' 
I;IHt . llturclay rcsultd 38-0 in li ar
vard's favor. \L ono tIme In t1w 1I1·~t 

half Brown ror(' \d Jlnrl'ltrd t (} till' 
yarcllltH'. 

l'h LLLltrdllY's root-ball !!,lllllC 1l('-
Lw' II MI('hlgan lLJd ~1inlleljot, 1I gal' 
to t Il(' !ttl Ll' I' :I~ pol n t~ Ill{alnHt Ih ' 
fOI'lIlt' l'!) ~I) . 'rhe 81'01" dors noL ~ I)('a k 
w('11 fol' 'IUH'I' t!'lI11l. 

OwIng lo va ri(lUH rOllson. th' Roph
elmorc- II'I'osh I1 mll .Fll'ld nay mec~ 
whIch WIts to hal' beon hl'ld Nul' ' Ill 

her 4th, hllH hrcn ]Jostponed Indell
nitcl y. It Is Lhe goooml uncl rstllnd
lng, however, thnt a I~ i IcI ~fcct hr
t wo n til two ClaSAOl! If! to h(' Iwld 
noxt 81)1'1 Illf. 

L:lJTEST STYLE n:IJTS +1.;'1'1) FlJRNIS{£ING GOOf)S Ill' 1JLoOM 4' .lfJlYEfl'S. 



Tbe 1a t Omaha Bee has an xtend· 
cd wrlto up or our foot-baH t am 
from manager to 'ub tltute . Th 
we k b tOI'O th sam pap r gal' th 
N bra ka team a Imllar notlc . 

Professor Patrick has ('omplet d hi 
pr IImlnary I Lure to the p rch01· 
ogy cIa :wd they will now t8k up 
the ysLematic Lurly of p yeb010gy 
prop r, beginning with ih con Ider· 
a! Ion of n aLlons. 

Th foot ball gam betwe n the 
Junior 011 glate and til Junior 
Laws aturday art rn()O Il re. ulted ln 
II cor of 10-0 In fal'or of th Law '. 
'rhe team playcd well and were 
pretty evenly mat hed, though the 
Law had th h [Lyl r Jln . 

At Lbo meoting or til Virgil , mi· 
nary, Monday Ycnlng, Inez J!'. 1\el 0, 

'04, read a paper on tileJth book of the 
iEneld, and Redella Ollchri L read on 
on tbe Ixth book. Th b 11 f' of the 
rre k and Roman, In a bllnd, un· 

yi ldlng power, ulterior to I ' ryother 
power, and call d by th III th Fate , 
wa dl cu ed, and tbo religion or lit 
Roman a badowed forth In th 
sixth book \Va con idered at om 
length. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 
~PECIAL News Correspondents want· 

;",J ed in ollery oity and town in the 
U. 8. and Canada. Address, with stamp 

International ~ ptcial Ntll' J\ ocialion, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Citizens' SavingsJfe+ 
+3fc and Trust Co. 

Capital and Surplus, $40,000. 

A. E. WHIHER, PresIdent. 
G. W. LI'.WliI, \' Iee Presldpnt. 

U. W. KO()~1Z, CashIer. 

mUE TOn ': 
Obal. A. SchBPlfer. O. IV . lA'wls. II. A. Strub, 

U. W. Koontz, A. It 1i1V1~ber, 

J;'our per cent 11I1~r~ t " .. Id 011 Depa Its. 
AOOOllnlS r~celvt!d ~lIbJ~CI to l'hellk. 

Lollns mild 011 Real Est/lIe. 

Iowa I Ci~ I Conservatory I or I Mu ie. 
Tborough In truclloll. Experlen d Teach· 
ers III every Depurtmcnt ~'un Course or 
tltudy In Plano, Orgau. CabInet Organ,Votce 

ulture, Mualcal ScIence, etc. For Pro pec. 
tus address 

J. W. RUGGLES, Director. 

Dr. J. C. Shrader, 

Oift. 116 ~. Clill. l. 

8. V.I. 
RESl!' AURANT. 

8,.ctal 'faltl. lor ShadeDts. 
$:3.00 FER VVEEX. 

No.9 onth Dubuque I. 

MRS. I. SCHOOLEY & SON. 

St. 9ames Ji.oteZ 
10ll1l:~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
WIU be pl~_" 10 <Ja.tM' 10 Ch,b (ltod 

• lJ'ocv1l/1 nO"'l .. tt •. 
WIGHT.AlI • LItIDSAY, Proprietor •• 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

/JvSJlfPsio I BA~~_~"~b""'.W""'_ 
'311.", I r· ,""Ct~' Doe." .pl., .t II,. end.' Btl. it G Ufele •• GppeGrGnoe' 

Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 
Medical olleg, Philadelphia, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

"A wonderful remedy which gvae me 
most gratifying results in the wor t 
forms of dysp psla." 

It reache variou form of 
Dy pep ia that no other medi-
cine ~em 

weakened 
the pro e 
and easy. 

to touch, a i ting the 
tomach, and making 
of dige tion natural 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appll. 
cation to Rumford bemical Works, 
Providence, H.. 1. 

Beware of ubstltutes and Imita· 
tions. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

DR. LITTIG, 

06fe. and ,,,Idlne. 0"" the FI,1t National 
~~4 'l')rner Dubuqu. and Wa,h/ngton 8t •• 

IIoura : 0:30101111. m.: 3:00 to 4:00, and 1 to 
fl. III .• tlulldays 9:30 to 10 :30 Il. m. 

TelepbolJ No. SO. 

CHAMPION'S 

light -PamBl- llBlivBry 
and ~fe enger Service, 

l'8r e l or Valises 11~lIvertd 10 any pllrt of Ihe 
Ity Ht th~ f' ,l/owlng r.llf's: Wllhln 12 1Jlocki or 

Ibe Post omce. 10 c~"ts ; be)Olld IbIs limit. I ~ 
cent8. M . ellger "-rvlce I'lIrlll ~hed on Appll· 
cation. IlliuL or telephollu 

Ulesten) UI)IOI) Tel~~rapl) Office. 
oJ. A. CHAMPION. Mana g". 

PLANK BROS, 
Hau. on hlAnd a lull lin. 01 

r~\ln lain and QOld ~&na 
.~ . J ;-

Mu,ical Instruments of All Kinds, 
also Gold Watches and Chains. En. 
grauing of Monograms a SpeCialty. 
Watches Cleaned and Repaired. 

128 S. Clinton St. 

:rrn~X'$ 
@C:lf.)@B ~ ~00m. 

Lunch Served at Any Hour 
Day ~r Night. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
Board by the week for .3.00. 

126 IOWA AVENUE. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170-'04, 
And otlNr It,/e. to .. lit .1I1ItuHI •• 

'mE MOST PERRCT OJ' PENS. 

TIIAD!: NAil" 
ReIII&ered 

DM. U IoU 0''' wi"", cOlllbell or brto.'led' I ... , fun of dand",,' 
DH. &lour .clllp "cit, x. U dru or (n G heated oon,"&(o" \I If ,,.... 

are .om. of llour ~mp'ollU lie wIII'tle4 (,& "me 0,. &IOU wiU become 
b414. 

~SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER~ 
Is wbat ~u D"d. Itt 8,roduCtlOD Is Dot an accIdent, but the result or aclenUfto re-
:~'tth~~~1~8~~~~~,~~e,,":I~~rD~rb~~~I~~r~~~I~~~01~~bM~~oYte~lDo~~~~ 
a dellg~ttully ooollng and retrelhlng ToniC. _By _.tlmulatlng tbe tOlllcles,lt .101" 
Io./I~ "air, .... rea dandM4,l7' and grow, hair ~ bald luadl. 

St;,., Keep the Icalp Oleanct:.ealtb7 and tree from Irritating e";1'IIODI'::1 tbe use 
r~e' h~r~""'" Sid .. Soap. It tr071 J)arCllitio illHCU, whi_h Ita on. Q ciutrou 

If your drunls& cannot lupply 1011 HIld direct to III. and we wnl fonratll 
prepaJa. on rooefpt or price. Orower, itOO per boUle; 8 tor 15000. eolP, DOc. per 
;1&1' I Itor f2Bl. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER 
17 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. V. 

, 

IBOHE 
..If-MFG. CO. 

MAtiUFACTURER~,~F THE 

·REGUL-ATION -WEST-POINT 
AND 01lt£R COLU.GE UNIFORMS 

~ "e AND SUPPLIES 

liE ONL'" t40U~l GA$PEC~ . I"lAKI~ 
OF nu~ CLASI OF WORK. 

IDiIl fOR OUR IIfW ILlU.m.mn COillGE CATAlOGll 

~t:A.U'.E WHrTING A PLEASURE BY USING 

TB~ "B.PJ1D WRITEa" I"OV~TAI~ E'N. 
nconrllt lonally Wlirruuleli. Double reeder Ibat Dever ralJs. Tlle best aDd cllellpest. Write 

to 1 arn bow \ OU Cllll lest one free. Best gold pen~. 
"The Fountain Pen Co -

(It>ntlelllen: The" Rapid Writer" roulltaln pens used tn the oOlee of the "Inventive Acre" 
have given general aU,ructioll, aDd we rt!Collllnelld lhem to those wlIutin/l II superIor rOlllltuln 
peu. YOllrs, DuBOIS & DuBOIS. 

Liberal dllWollnt 10 the Trade and AJ!~lItq . fl . P. Miller. AI/ent for S. U.I. 
Box fiG. THE ( tJQ) FUUNTAIN PEN OU., Waallinyto1>, D. n. 

Pupils Received at Any Time. 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. Cedar IIlplds, Iowa. CRESTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Creslon, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 51. Joseph, Mo. 
Tbree le&dlng !!Chools of lin~llle>!ll. Short.band. Typewrltlng aod Penlllallship. Nat\onnl rer,u

tatlou : sllldenU! In attendance pMt yoar from 2'i'stMes. Hlgbest attainable grade of I Mtruet on 
at lowest p Ihle COSt. AU graduates III\\'e beeoloca!."'i In lOarlng 1)011111008. 'J'be mQ(lern couree 
of Actual BU810l\Sl\ Practice CArrIed on b~tween these schools bllllno equIII. 1'ultlon paid In 0116 
fillY be used III eIther . atllologu6 anll IltlLOSOme circulars freo. You are Invltell to InYIl8t1gMe. 

.A. N. P.ALMEB, Pr .... 1dent. 

U~.:~.~!~!Ry l ~ 
Bread, Cakes, PI~. BlIn~, \tolls and Conrec- C 

tlonery. t!peclllllndllc~menl.Sl0Hllldents'clllbs . COOVER & O. 
Weddln/l: IUld Pllrtle~ ~lIp~lIpd UIJOII due notice. 
UoodM delivered to all parts or thp cIty. Oholce 
Cigars alld lobacco Itlw"y~ In stock 

AU9US1 SCH/NOHELM, P,oP. 
ARE THE 

LDIAN PAR ONR ]'!,(,s. 
PKTKR A. DEY. Vice rres. 

LOVE',!. KWISlIJm. CashIer. 

AOKNOWLEDOED 
LEADERS IN 

JOHN !.AtlHKK, Ass't Cashier. 

First Notional Bon~. ~.A.RTlS..I.J..C..~ 
Capital, ':~~O~;;O~~:A. P 90 to ~ rap 9Y . 

Surplus, $30,000.00. 
DIRECTORS: 

I,rm,," l'llr ou. . Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
It 13rndway. (1. R. Wcli'h. Amo;!i. C~rrler, 

G. W. BIlII. 

lBUI(8'S ~stnurum 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

O"t". llI,o.d In All 8t,I". FI,.t Cit .. , Boa,i 
'S "., III.... 1abl .. tor .tud.nl.. Lunch 

an, IHNI, dall 0' night. 

~L 8. :z:rt:rllVQVZ 8-raz:E'%'. 

11~III11I1:iII::~UII::I.!:mllllll: ~ 11II11II1I1I11I1II 11I ~llmlllll1lnU 

Call and Exal'l7ine our Work 
frol'l7 the Smallest uock· 

ets to uife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 
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